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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  6-28-2020    
Call to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to Worship    
 
How Can I Keep From SingingHow Can I Keep From SingingHow Can I Keep From SingingHow Can I Keep From Singing    
 
Chris Tomlin | Ed Cash | Matt Redman. © 2006 sixsteps Music, Thankyou Music, Vamos  
Publishing,  worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing), Wondrously  
Made Songs (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.). CCLI #2605. 
 

There is an endless song,    
Echoes in my soul 
I hear the music ring 
And though the storms may come,    
I am holding on 
To the rock I cling 
 

            How can I keep from singing How can I keep from singing How can I keep from singing How can I keep from singing     
            Your praiseYour praiseYour praiseYour praise    
            How can I ever say enoughHow can I ever say enoughHow can I ever say enoughHow can I ever say enough    
            How amazing is Your loveHow amazing is Your loveHow amazing is Your loveHow amazing is Your love    
            How can I keep from shouting How can I keep from shouting How can I keep from shouting How can I keep from shouting     
            Your nameYour nameYour nameYour name    
            I know I am loved by the KingI know I am loved by the KingI know I am loved by the KingI know I am loved by the King    
            And it makes my heart want to sing.And it makes my heart want to sing.And it makes my heart want to sing.And it makes my heart want to sing.    
 

I will lift my eyes,  In the darkest night 
For I know my Savior lives 
And I will walk with You 
Knowing You'll see me through 
And sing the songs You give.      
 

            How can I keep from singing How can I keep from singing How can I keep from singing How can I keep from singing     
            Your praiseYour praiseYour praiseYour praise    
            How can I ever say enoughHow can I ever say enoughHow can I ever say enoughHow can I ever say enough    
            How amazing is Your loveHow amazing is Your loveHow amazing is Your loveHow amazing is Your love    
            How can I keep from shouting How can I keep from shouting How can I keep from shouting How can I keep from shouting     
            Your nameYour nameYour nameYour name    
            I know I am loved by the KingI know I am loved by the KingI know I am loved by the KingI know I am loved by the King    
            And it makes my heart want to sing.And it makes my heart want to sing.And it makes my heart want to sing.And it makes my heart want to sing.    
 

I can sing in the troubled times 
Sing when I win 
I can sing when I lose my step 
And fall down again 
I can sing 'cause You pick me up 
Sing 'cause You're there 
I can sing 'cause You hear me, Lord 
When I call to You in prayer 
I can sing with my last breath 
Sing for I know 
That I'll sing with the angels 
And the saints around the throne.         
 

            How can I keep from singing How can I keep from singing How can I keep from singing How can I keep from singing     
            Your praiseYour praiseYour praiseYour praise    
            How can I ever say enoughHow can I ever say enoughHow can I ever say enoughHow can I ever say enough    
            How amazing is Your loveHow amazing is Your loveHow amazing is Your loveHow amazing is Your love    
            How can I keep from shouting How can I keep from shouting How can I keep from shouting How can I keep from shouting     
            Your nameYour nameYour nameYour name    
            I know I am loved by the KingI know I am loved by the KingI know I am loved by the KingI know I am loved by the King    
            And it makes my heart . . .And it makes my heart . . .And it makes my heart . . .And it makes my heart . . .    
  
            I am loved by the KingI am loved by the KingI am loved by the KingI am loved by the King    
            And it makes my heart …And it makes my heart …And it makes my heart …And it makes my heart …    
 

            I am loved by the KingI am loved by the KingI am loved by the KingI am loved by the King    
            And it makes my heart want to sing. And it makes my heart want to sing. And it makes my heart want to sing. And it makes my heart want to sing.     
 
 
 

WWWWelcome & elcome & elcome & elcome & AAAAnnouncementsnnouncementsnnouncementsnnouncements    
    
    
    

Songs of WorshipSongs of WorshipSongs of WorshipSongs of Worship    

 
Better is One DayBetter is One DayBetter is One DayBetter is One Day 
 
Matt Redman, © 1995 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 
 

How lovely is Your dwelling place, 
Oh Lord Almighty 
My soul longs  
And even faints for You 
 

For here my heart is satisfied, 
Within Your presence 
I sing beneath  
The shadow of Your wings 
 

            Better is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courts    
            Better is one day in Your houseBetter is one day in Your houseBetter is one day in Your houseBetter is one day in Your house    
            Better is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courts    
            Than thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhere    
            (REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)    
 
One thing I ask and I would seek, 
To see Your beauty 
To find You in  
The place Your glory dwells 
 

            Better is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courts    
            Better is one day in Your houseBetter is one day in Your houseBetter is one day in Your houseBetter is one day in Your house    
            Better is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courts    
            Than thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhere    
            (REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT) 



My heart and flesh cry out, 
For You the living God 
Your spirit's water for my soul 
 

I've tasted and I've seen, 
Come once again to me 
I will draw near to You 
I will draw near to You 
 

            Better is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courts    
            Better is one day in Your houseBetter is one day in Your houseBetter is one day in Your houseBetter is one day in Your house    
            Better is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courtsBetter is one day in Your courts    
            Than thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhere    
            (REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)    
    

            Than thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhereThan thousands elsewhere    
    
    
    
    

How High and How WideHow High and How WideHow High and How WideHow High and How Wide 
 
Mark Altrogge. © 1991 Integrity's Praise! Music, Sovereign Grace Praise (Admin. by Capitol CMG 
Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook)). CCLI #2605. 
 

No eye has seen and no ear has heard 
And no mind has ever conceived 
The glorious things  
That You have prepared 
For ev'ryone who has believed 
You brought us near  
And You called us Your own 
And made us joint heirs with Your Son 
 

            How high and how wide How high and how wide How high and how wide How high and how wide     
            How deep and how longHow deep and how longHow deep and how longHow deep and how long    
            How sweet and how strong How sweet and how strong How sweet and how strong How sweet and how strong     
            Is Your loveIs Your loveIs Your loveIs Your love    
            How lavish Your grace How lavish Your grace How lavish Your grace How lavish Your grace     
            How faithful Your waysHow faithful Your waysHow faithful Your waysHow faithful Your ways    
            How great is Your love O LordHow great is Your love O LordHow great is Your love O LordHow great is Your love O Lord    
 
Objects of mercy  
Who should have known wrath 
We're filled with unspeakable joy 
Riches of wisdom unsearchable wealth 
And the wonder of knowing Your voice 
You are our treasure  
And our great reward 
Our hope and our glorious King.      
 

            How high and how wide How high and how wide How high and how wide How high and how wide     
            How deep and how longHow deep and how longHow deep and how longHow deep and how long    
            How sweet and how strong How sweet and how strong How sweet and how strong How sweet and how strong     
            Is Your loveIs Your loveIs Your loveIs Your love    

            How lavish Your grace How lavish Your grace How lavish Your grace How lavish Your grace     
            How faithful Your waysHow faithful Your waysHow faithful Your waysHow faithful Your ways    
            How great is Your love O LordHow great is Your love O LordHow great is Your love O LordHow great is Your love O Lord    
            How great is Your love O Lord How great is Your love O Lord How great is Your love O Lord How great is Your love O Lord     
            How great is Your love O Lord.How great is Your love O Lord.How great is Your love O Lord.How great is Your love O Lord.    
    
    
    
 
 

It is Well with My SoulIt is Well with My SoulIt is Well with My SoulIt is Well with My Soul    
 
Horatio Gates Spafford | Philip Paul Bliss. © Words & Music: Public Domain. CCLI #2605. 
 

When peace like a river  
Attendeth my way 
When sorrows like sea billows roll 
Whatever my lot, 
Thou hast taught me to say 
“It is well, it is well with my soul” 
 

         It is well, It is well, It is well, It is well,     
            With my soulWith my soulWith my soulWith my soul    
            It is well, it is well It is well, it is well It is well, it is well It is well, it is well     
            With my soul.With my soul.With my soul.With my soul.    
 

Tho' Satan should buffet 
Tho' trials should come 
Let this blest assurance control 
That Christ hath regarded 
My helpless estate 
And hath shed  
His own blood for my soul. 
 

            It is well, It is well, It is well, It is well,     
            With my soulWith my soulWith my soulWith my soul    
            It is well, it is well It is well, it is well It is well, it is well It is well, it is well     
            With my soul.With my soul.With my soul.With my soul.    
 

My sin O the bliss of this glorious tho't 
My sin not in part but the whole 
Is nailed to the cross  
And I bear it no more 
Praise the Lord,  
Praise the Lord O my soul.      
 

            It is well, It is well, It is well, It is well,     
            With my soulWith my soulWith my soulWith my soul    
            It is well, it is well It is well, it is well It is well, it is well It is well, it is well     
            With my soul.With my soul.With my soul.With my soul.    
 

            It is well, it is well It is well, it is well It is well, it is well It is well, it is well     
            With my soul.With my soul.With my soul.With my soul.    



SermonSermonSermonSermon    
    “Whose Turn?” 
           Jeremiah 15:10-21 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
 
 

One DayOne DayOne DayOne Day    
(When We All Get to Heaven)(When We All Get to Heaven)(When We All Get to Heaven)(When We All Get to Heaven) 
 
Beth Redman | Eliza Edmunds Stites Hewitt | Leonard Jarman | Matt Redman.  
© Said And Done Music, sixsteps Music, Thankyou Music, worshiptogether.com songs  
(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). Remaining portion is unaffiliated. CCLI #2605. 
 

One day You'll make ev'rything new,  
Jesus 
One day You will bind ev'ry wound 
The former things shall all pass away 
No more tears 
 

One day You'll make sense of it all,   
Jesus 
One day ev'ry question resolved 
Ev'ry anxious thought left behind 
No more fear 
 

            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory    
 

One day we will see face to face,   
Jesus 
Is there a greater vision of grace 
And in a moment we shall be changed 
On that day 
 

And one day we'll be free free indeed,  
Jesus 
One day all this struggle will cease 
And we will see Your glory revealed 
On that day 
 

            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory    
    

            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory    
 

        INTERLUDEINTERLUDEINTERLUDEINTERLUDE    
 
Yes one day we will see face to face  
Jesus 
Is there a greater vision of grace 
And in a moment we shall be changed 
Yes in a moment we shall be changed 
In a moment we shall be changed 
On that day. 
 

            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victory!We'll sing and shout the victory!We'll sing and shout the victory!We'll sing and shout the victory!    
    

            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victory!We'll sing and shout the victory!We'll sing and shout the victory!We'll sing and shout the victory!    
    

            We'll sing and shout the victory!We'll sing and shout the victory!We'll sing and shout the victory!We'll sing and shout the victory!    
 
 
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    

Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
    
OR OR OR OR     
    
Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
                    Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 8:00am Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 8:00am Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 8:00am Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 8:00am ----    2:00pm2:00pm2:00pm2:00pm    



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, CoronadoBibleChurch@gmail.com,  6870-1488  

    

“Whose Turn?”“Whose Turn?”“Whose Turn?”“Whose Turn?” 
 

Jeremiah 15:0-21 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
Am I Racist? My first memory of nocing that 

someone had a different skin color is so early as to 

make the se�ng vague. All I know is that my 

mother and I were in the back of a taxi driven by 

black man. Without any malice, I asked a perfectly 

innocent queson, “Mommy, why is that man a 

different color?” My mother didn’t miss a beat. 

She said something along these lines … “Because 

God loves variety swee�e. He created people in all 

different shapes, sizes and colors, but we’re really 

all the same. God loves us all just the same. Everyone is special to Him. He loved 

you and this man so much, He sent Jesus to save you both.” You know … I never 

quesoned my Mom’s answer. It made sense to me then and it sll does. So, 

from the standpoint of thinking I’m a be(er kind of human because of my skin 

color … no, I don’t believe I’m a racist. 
 

My mother’s theology was good. The Bible backs her up. Many people have ar-

gued erroneously for race inferiority from the Bible, but those arguments all do 

violence to the texts and ulmately fall apart. Paul speaking to a group of Athe-

nians who believed they were the master race said , “From one man God made 

every na�on of men, that they should inhabit the whole earth; and He deter-

mined the �mes set for them and the exact places where they should live. God 

did this so that men would seek Him and perhaps reach out for Him and find 

Him, though He is not far from each one of us.” Acts 17:26–27  Paul also con-

fronted two ethnic groups entrenched in racial hatred for one another with 

these words, “God’s purpose was to create in Himself one new man out of the 

two, thus making peace, and in this one body to reconcile both of them to God 

through the cross, by which He put to death their hos�lity.” Ephesians 2:15–16  

My great hope as a believer in Jesus Christ is to be part of the numberless host 

standing in His presence. John described them as, “a great mul�tude that no 

one could count, from every na�on, tribe, people and language.” All people 

share a common paternity and therefore equality before their Creator. His lov-

ing goal of redempon and reconciliaon pursues them all. Those who embrace 

His grace will one day stand side by side in His glorious presence. So, theologi-

cally, I am not a racist. 
 

Space does not allow me to answer one more necessary queson, so I’ll raise it 

but save the discussion for next week. Do I act like a racist? I’ve told you what I 

believe … but does my walk match my talk? Here’s where I’m starng with that 

queson, “Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and know my anxious 

thoughts. See if there is any offensive way in me, and lead me in the way ever-

las�ng.” Psalm 139:23–24 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 


